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Dr. Ralph E. Gauvey
DR. GAUVEY IS
NEW PRESIDENT
Dr. Ralph Edward Gauvey of Urbana,
Ohio, President for the past six years of
Urbana College in that city, succeeded
Harold W. Schaughncy as president of
Roger Williams Junior College.
A native of Ohio and a World War II
Air Force veteran, Dr. Gauvey received
his A. B. in English from Ohio State Uni-
versity in 1948. In 1953 he received his
M. Ed. in social studies education from
that institution, and in 1961 he received
his Ph. D. in philosophy of education.
Before becoming chief administrator of
Urbana Junior College and then, in 1957
president of Urbana College, he spent six
years as an instructor in the Department
of education in the University School at
Ohio State.
In November of 1961, he was one of a
selected group of educators invited to
tour Europe and the USSR under the
sponsorship of the Comparative Educa-
tion Society, and in January of this year
he was one of twenty junior college presi-
dents chosen to participate in a National
Conference on the Private Junior College
held in Washington. D.C. under the aus-
pices of the Amer .can Association of
Junior Colleges.
Dr. Gauvey is the author of numerous
articles in magazines such as Ohio
Schools, The Clearing House, School
Activities and The Instructor. He is a
member of the Association for Higher
Education, the National Society for the
Study of Education and the American
Academy of Political and Social Sciences,
and he is listed in both Who's Who in the
Midwest and Who's Who in American
Education.
In an interview with the "Quill' , Dr.
Gauvey stated he had considered posi-
tions with other schools which might be
considered more desirable, but he said
he had the feeling that he would just be
fitting into a slot, continuing policies that
had already been established, Roger
Williams, he said, offered more of a chal-
lenge. Here there is freedom, and greater
opportunity to make a contribution.
When asked if he thought Roger Wil-
liams could compete with the proposed
State Junior college, Dr. Gauvey said,
"Yes, not only compete, but guide. I
think any new Junior College would be
looking to us to find out what needs
such an institution would have to meet.
As a private school we can adjust more
freely. We can anticipate change in the
needs of society. We are on the threshold
of such a change now."
"There will be a complete relocation of
the school," said Dr. Gauvey. "Expand-
ing the present facilities is completely out
of the question. Just where the school
will be located has not been decided, al-
though a number of possible sites have
been under consideration. An optomistic
target date of September, 1965 has been
set for relocation."
All this will cost money, but Dr. Gauvey
stated that there should not be any in-
crease in tuition in the near future. Funds,
he said, would come from other sources,
one being an annual fund drivenow being
planned by him and the members of the
Corporation. Also there is the possibility
of a federal grant if the school can qualify
for such aid.
In closing the interview, Dr. Gauvey
pointed out that the most important part
of the school, is not the campus, but
rather the teachers. "Here at Roger Wil-
liams, we have a fine faculty. They are
capable instructors and show a definite
interest in each individual student."
Dr. Gauvey stressed what he brought
out in his convocation address: that he
valued the concept of what Roger Wil-
liams symbolized. "We have a climate
here in Rhode Island, unlike other parts
of the country, where men can stand up
and be counted and not be ridiculed."
Sorority Iponlored call. lale
Food for Freedom
The students of Roger Williams parti-
cipated in the Providence Food For Free-
dom Campaign held from October 24 to
October 29. The purpose of thecampaign
was to collect food, money and clothing
to be sent to Greenwood, Miss. partici-
pants in voter registration.
The school campaign was directed by
Dave Nash, who acted as chairman. Mr.
Tiffany had brought the Drive to the
attention of the group of students who
participated in it. Along with Dave, Lee
Kevorkian, Foe Robertson, and Martha
Percival helped to direct the school efforts.
Students contributed canned goods, cloth-
ing, money and theirtimetothecampaign.
The Sorority sponsored a Cake Sale
on October 28. The highlight of the sale
was the raffle of a huge cake, which was
won by Mr. Sheridan, the bookstore
manager. Proceeds of the cake sale were
handed over to Cliff Montiero, Chairman
of the Food For Freedom Campaign in
Providence and Secretary of the NAACP.
Mr. Montiero thanked the Sorority for
their efforts and was gratified by the
participation of the student body in sup-
porting the campaign. He stated that the
"Food For Freedon" Campaign is but a
small step in solving a situation that has
become so large, that it is a problem and
a threat to democracy; and the students
of Roger Willaims Junior College with
their support and interest, have shown
that there is a spark of hope towards a
success that is inevitable.
PROFILE OF
EDUCATORS
OBSERVATIONS
Many line clubs and organizations are
to be found at Roger Williams. A dra-
matics club, an excellent newspaper, a
r~e fraternity and sorority, and a recog-
nized basketball team which has had a
commendable record in past seasons, are
but a few of the available activities. It is
our duty to support our school, to make
Roger Williams recognized in the eyes of
the public. However, to accomplish public
recognition we, as students, must first
recognize our school ourselves. We can
help support our college by taking part
in our school activities, 'and by attending
all sport's functions.
In conclusion, we can remedy the sit-
uation of lack of support and spirit by
becoming true students in moreways than
one. Being proud of our school and what
it represents, would be a beginning. Once
we begin to recognize our school we are
well on the way to making it a true col-
lege in every way.
Every year there's a new trend among
male college students. Last year saw a
number of beards. This year mustaches
and bleached hair seem to be favored.
Everyone is wondering what is cook-
ing in the Chem Lab behind closed doors.
Has the Fraternity lost its sense of
humor? Hazing was not very lively this
year. Crazy antics, in good taste, add to
the spice of college life.
Get out those short skirts, girls. The
basketball season will soon be upon us .
Congratulations to Frank Viera, Presi-
dent of the Student Council, and to all
students elected to the council.
Hats off to Mrs. Mattfield and Mr.
Martin for the great selection of new
books available in the Library.
A group of students has revived an
old idea to stimulate their thinking. They
meet anytime of the day to discuss any
topic of interest that occurs to them.
Personal vendettas have no place in
relations between school organizations.
Let's have none of that, boys.
The Sorority has proved itself as a
worthwhile organization as far as the
newspaper is concerned. They hope that
the Administration feels the same way.
Now is the time for all willing workers
to come to the aid of Mr. Rizzini and
the Dramatics Club.
.The "QUill" Wishes to congratulate the
winners and hopes that the new student
council will adhere to their constitution
and actively work to promote the welfare
of the school.
ELECTIONS
STUDENT COUNCIL
SCHOOL SPIRIT
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EDITORIAL
Lack of school spirit has entered the
minds of many students here at Roger
Williams Junior College. Many of them
ask why, but few students do little to
help the matter.
Perhaps the men and women who at-
tend Roger Williams fail to realize that
they are the ones who are responsible
for the lack of school spirit.
What is the big influence agaInst school
spirit at Roger Williams? Perhaps it is the
lack of a true college atmosphere. Many
students feel that a college isn't a college
without a campus or a football team. We,
as students, recognize that the lack of
campus facilities and many extracurricu-
lar activites, that are had at larger
colleges and universities are void here at
Roger Williams. However, this is no
reason to completely avoid the activities
that our college does have to offer us.
Campaigning for election to this year's
Student Council started at the opening
convocation for day students. At this
time, Frank Viera, Vice-president of last
year's day council, made a plea to old
and new students alike to give careful
thought to the selection of candidates for
the council. He emphasized that the coun-
cil belonged to the students and that it
was up to the students to make it a good
council.
During the week of September 23-27,
each class nominated one student to run
for the council. Day and evening classes
nominated for their respected councils.
During the week of October 7-11, the
student body as a whole voted for from
one to twelve students from the list of
sixty nominees for the day council and
twenty for the evening council. The ballot-
ing closed October 11, with only approx-
imately 45 per-cent of the student body
voting.
The victorious candidates in the day
division were P. Bowell, J. Capurso, R.
Champlin, S. Hallene, J. Lyons, F. Viera,
I. Molone, E. Elsbree, J. Curran, G.
Zito, C. Rogers, and D. Downey. In the
evening division R. Bernier, R. Brown,
D. Clements, J. Conte, D. Herrick, D.
Kelly, R. Maloof, A Oliver, J. Poland,
H. Templeton, N. Zarchen, and E.
Fournier were victorious.
The students of Roger WUliams Junior
College are proud to welcome Mr. Lee
L. Verstandig, an excellent teacher and
an outstanding person.
Mr. Verstandig was born in Memphis,
Tennessee. He began his college career
at Franklin and Marshall College, where
he received his AB. in history. At the
University of Tennessee, he received his
M.A in American history. While attend-
ing this institution, he minored in Russian
history and was also given a teaching-
fellowship in history. During his college
years, he participated in such sports as
wrestling, soccer, and tennis. Between
studies, Mr. Verstandig has found timeto
travel extensively in Europe and theWest
Indies.
Mr. Ve~standig is presently working
towards hIS Ph.D. at Brown University.
Only his disertation remains to be com-
pleted for his degree. This disertation con-
sists of extensive studies of the" Election
of 1796" between John Adams and
Tho~as ~effe~son. Along with this study,
h~ IS mmormg in American political
SCIence.
With a superb knowledge of American
history and a keen interest in politics
Mr. Verstandig has taken part in political
campaigns in Rhode Island and else-
where.
Next semester, Mr. Verstandig will teach
a course in American political thought
This will consist of a study ofthedevelop.
ment of American political thought from
the colonial period through the present
day, with emphasis on therolesofleading
political theorists throughout American
history.
When asked his opinion as to the im-
portance of Roger Williams Junior Col-
lege, he replied, .. It not only gives op-
portunity for students not yet prepared
for college, but it also forms an important
link in the college education structure.
The significant and valuable future for
Roger Williams Junior College should
not be overlooked. My hope is that Roger
Williams will in the future play an even
greater roll in education for the people
---------~ .I ....... J..:of Rhod
e Island. "
--------
For Pete's Sake
Dear Pete: Everytime I walk into the
Coffee Shop people stare at me.
Signed 42-18-34
Dear 42-18-34: When is the next time
you will be in the Coffee Shop.
Signed Pete
Dear Pete: How can I get on the Student
Council?
Signed Management Student
Dear Management Student: Changeyour
course to Engineering.
Signed Pete
Dear Pete: I would like to have an office
of my own. Do you know of any avail-
able space?
Signed Faculty Member
Dear Faculty Member: Mr. Piazza sug-
gests the room opposite his office.
Signed Pete
Dear Pete: We too would like any avail-
able space.
Signed Phi Kappa
Dear Phi Kappa: See Mr. Piazza.
Signed Pete
Dear Pete: I am in the dog house! My
wife and I fight continuously. What can I
do to get a little compatibility in our
marriage.
Signed Dog'S Life
Dear Dog's Life: Compatibility is not
easily achieved. Stay in the dog house,
and while you're there try those little dog
biscuits that tum to gravy when mixed
with water - they are great!
Signed Pete
THE AIMS OF HTHE QUILL"
The aim of this newspaper is to present
current topics and items of interest to the
students, faculty and administration of
the school; and to present such topics in
a fair and honest manner without pre-
judice. Also the "QUill" hopes to serve
as an outlet for students to give their
opinions and to have their questions
answered.
Each issue, this newspaper will make
available to students spaceto express their
opinions, praises, and gripes. Students,
be on the lookout for our roving re-
porter. He is anxious to get your com-
ments on all topics. It is hoped by the
staff that the student body has enough
interest in Roger Williams as a school
to make use of this space so provided.
"THE QUILL" STAFF
Roger Willlams Junior College
Faculty Advisor Mr. Dennis Martin
Editor Frank Nagle
Business Manager Jean Samson
Advertising Manager John Baker
Sports Editor Pete Watelet
Women's Editor Dale Murchison
Photographer John Mennucci
PUBLIC RELATIONS
DEPARTMENT
There are many students enrolled at
Roger Williams Junior College who are
not aware of the importance of the activi-
ties that go on at our "east campus" on
Pine Street. In addition to housing our
Engineering classrooms and laborato-
ries, and the offices of our President and
engineering faculty, this building is home
base for the Public Relations department.
Mr. Everett B. Nelson, Director of
Public Relations and Development since
1960, stated in a "Quill" interview that
the dual job of his department is to (1)
make the public increasingly aware of
the history, achievements, aims and needs
of Roger Williams and (2) seek wider
community support of our non-profit ed-
ucational service.
Plans are already underway, he said,
for the first of a series of annual gift
appeals to provide the second source of
income that is one of the requirements
for full regional accreditation by the New
England Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools. We are already
accredited by the State Department of
Education with authorization to grantthe
Associate degree, he pointed out, and we
are also recognized by the Federal govern-
ment and through our membership in
the American Association of Junior Col-
leges. New England accreditation how-
ever, will add that final touch of pro-
fessional recognition which is the goal of
all good colleges and universities.
It is hoped that we may achieve this
by 1966, which will be our tenth anniver-
sary as Roger Williams, and that even
before that time our dream of having a
campus of our own, will be a reality.
Meanwhile, as a result of the contin-
uing activities of the PR department, we
are getting increasing attention from the
news media of Rhode Island and nearby
Massachusetts, which means that the
name and activities of the College are
coming more and more to the attention
of its newspaper readers, radio listeners
and television viewers.
Three recent examples are the front
page story in the Evening Bulletin of our
"65 years young" coed, the picture and
story of the "good deed" initiation of
Kappa Phi fraternity, and the "On
Campus" program of WTEV-TV on
which Dr. Way and Allen Minkema told
the story of the College most interest-
ingly to Channel 6 viewers, including
our own students, faculty, and staff.
Publicity of this sort, Mr. Nelson
pointed out, is only a part of the overall
public relations job of any college, but it
is an important part and is helping to
make our various "public" more and
more aware of our existence and accom-
plishments. Your cooperation is invited
in passing on to the PR department any
ideas you have for possible stories of
real news value, as well as clippings of
any items you may see in your own
home-town newspaper.
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MANAGEMENT SEMINAR
In the rather informal surroundings of
the conference room the Management
Seminar meets on Fridays from 10 to
11: 15. Topics of interest in the manage-
ment field are selected by Mr. John
Murgo, the coordinator for the discus-
sions. Mr. Murgo has set up stiff re-
quirements for selection to the group and
for remaining in the Seminar.
The three permanent members, Larry
Graveline, Jean Samson and John
Skober, take turns in presenting the topics
to the invited guests and to the remaining
members. All second-year management
students, along with any other student
who exhibits a mature and scholarly
interest in the subject matter, are invited.
Faculty members and businessmen are
also invited to participate in the discus-
sions.
Topics to be discussed in the fall se-
mester include, "What is Management's
Responsibility in a Free Enterprise Sys-
tem", "The American Negro and Indus-
try", and "What Does Socialism Mean
to Americans".
THE ELECTRONICS CLUB
Carl Walker, last year's chairman of
the Electronics Club stated in an inter-
view with the Quill, that due to lack of
student participation the Electronics Club
was forced to cancel all its activities
planned for the semester. These activities
included laboratory study in the field of
Radio and TV, and also field trips to
local electronics firms.
Carl pointed out that applications are
still available in the Pine Street office, and
if sufficient student interest is shown, it
is possible that the club could reorganize.
The club would be very beneficial to
any student interested in electronics, es-
pecially those students who intend to go
on in the field of electrical engineering.
Help your newspaper by patronizing
its advertisers.
HOW MANY BLUE TAGSt
How many parking tickets have b?en
given to our students for overtlll~e
parking since opening of classes 10
September?
The Providence Police Department
says that it does no.t keep r~cords ~f
the number of tags given out 10 specI-
fic areas.
But both the police department and
students agree the number has been
relatively large.
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Fashions on Parade
THE FACULTY
ASSOCIATION
KAPPA PHI
ELECTS CLEMENTS PRESIDENT
FOR AN EXPERIENCE IN RESPONSIBILITY JOIN
THE DRAMATICS CLUB
YOURS FOR $20
• Weightllfting
• Bodybuilding
• Conditioning
• Track
• Basketball
• Vollyball
• Individual Exer.
• Handball
• Gymnastics
• Swimming
• Lifesaving
• Wrestling
• Showers
• Judo
Don Clements was elected to succeed
Douglas Carey as president of the Kappa
Phi fraternity. Other officers are Edward
Duffy, vice-president; Jay Hanley, secre-
tary; Charles Rogers, treasurer; Steve
Pecora, public relations; and Robert
Hemmeley, sergeant at arms; and
Thomas Dyson, orientation officer.
Sixteen new members were accepted
into the fraternity this semester, and
breaking with tradition, the pledges' in-
itiation was of a constructive nature -
cleaning and trimming the area between
the Stuart building and the Y.M.C.A.
building.
The fraternity plans to be very active
in civic functions this year, in an attempt
to better their name and that of the
school.
Kappa Phi also plans seminar classes
as an aid to those fraternity brothers
needing help in their courses.
The fraternity will sponsor a dance
this year. No date has been set as yet.
YMCA TO RWJC STUDENTS
S4,\lOqc) -l:kc. ...«,'J 0. gl"fevQ.I\l'.q"
COl"t'\no\l'tt~Q; fl"OI'l'I R,W,J:c. i '....
'the Ho.ll ~o ,ip&c.k 'to yOIJ
Cl.bQIolw't th.~ P....kil'\& Pl""oblczrnCONGRATULATIONS
TO DAY STUDENT
COUNCIL OFFICERS
PRESIDENT - Frank Viera
VICE PRESIDENT - PhilBoswell
SECRETARY - larry Curran
TREASURER - Ray Champlin
A Faculty Association for the better:
ment of the college and faculty was es:
tablished last year. Mr. Sherman, newly
elected chairman, stated, "The purpose
of this Association is to promote the wel-
fare of the faculty, study educational
procedures, and bring about closer con-
tact between members of the faculty."
This year the Association elected, along
with Mr. Sherman, Mr. Russo as Vice
Chairman, Mr. Martin as Secretary, and
Mrs. Mattfield as Treasurer. There are
three main committees, Education, Wel-
fare, and Recreation. These committees
are headed by Dr. Hetzler, Mr. Piazza,
and Mrs. Sadick, respectively.
The Welfare Committee is in the proc-
ess of investigating the~practice of pro-
fessorial rank in New England Junior
Colleges and the different policies on
tenure. The Recreation Committee is con-
templating a Christmas party to be held
during the vacation.
Mr. Sherman, as chairman of the As-
sociation, is a member of the Administra-
tive Council. Although he has no vote in
the Council, he does reflect the feelings of
the faculty as a whole before the Council.
The monthly meetings of the Association
are attended by the majority of the mem-
bers. The members include all of the full-
time members of the teaching faculty ex-
cept one, who is considering application.
When asked what the Association plans
in respect to promoting the accreditation
of the college, Mr. Sherman stated that
this hasn't come down to the Association
as yet, but they plan to co-operate fully
with Dr. Gauvey.
Changes in teaching procedures are
being considered by the Association. This
will bring about more use of audio-
visual aids. One of the main goals of the
Association is closer interdepartmental
co-operation.
OUR COLLEGE LIBRARY
What is the purpose of our college?
Our library serves to specialize in the
academic needs of the students and faculty
members. A student will find that our
library has a v a riety of essential books
which intends to enhance and broaden his
scholastic knowledge. Also, one will notice
that our library has selective periodicals
that are current and diversified. Our
library is fortunate in having reference
material which is suitable in aiding the
student with his classroom assignments.
Although the library contains approxi-
mately a thousand volumes, our li-
brarians' main objective is to stress the
quality of our books not the quantity.
Every student should become acquaint-
ed with the following facilities of the
library, the Dewy Decimal Classification
system, and the card catalog. What are
some advantages of our library? The
students have the privilege of withdraw-
ing and selecting books, and a quiet
atmosphere for reading, studying, and
research. No smoking or disorderly be-
havior is allowed. Students, why not take
advantage and make use of your school
library more?
by Dale Murchison
This year, according to Dior, the waist-
line, hemline, and shoe heels are coming
down. There will be more clothing and
less shape shown by the stylish girl.
The traditional waistline has been re-
placed by the low slung waist and the
shift . No longer are girls who areheavier
than most bulging at the seams but
now they, too, can have the slenderized
look. This mode of concealment is perfect
for both day and evening wear.
Besides the elongated waistline, the
hemline has returned to just below the
back of the knee. The balanced look is
back in style. The effect of lengthening
the hemline has brought " fireside skirts"
in to full swing. For an evening at home
with family and friends this "fireside"
outfit makes for a relaxing event.
Boys take notice! You no longer have
to be afraid of girls with 3" spiked heels.
The heels have come down from "spikes"
to " stack". This change in heels puts the
fmishing touch on the casual look of the
day.
Well girls, this ends my column for the
day. I hope you enjoy these fashion
hints and that you will read more about
the parade of fashions in the coming
issues of the " Quill".
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NEWMAN CLUB Dramatics Club Formed REGISTRATION
PHI KAPPA SORORITY
COFFEE SHOP
Registration at R.W.J.C. is up 15 per
cent with 405 day students and remains
the same with 136 evening students.
There are four foreign students regis-
tered; one from India, Tarak Das Dey;
three from Egypt; Selim and Jacques
Chamnel, and Zake Joseph Abdalla.
The students are classified as such:
Males(484) Females(55)
Engineering 85 day no day
77 even. 1 even.
Management 66 day 2 day
11 even. 1 even.
General 109 day 32 day
30 even. 4 even.
Unclassified 92 day 11 day
It has been called to our attention that
some students have been walking out of
the coffee shop without paying their
checks. The waitresses have to pay these
checks with their own money.
The management of the coffee shop has
threatened to close its doors to students
if this practice does not cease.
The student council took the matter
under advisement during their last meet-
ing and decided that quick and severe
disciplinary action would be taken on
anyone caught doing such things.
Just a few students are responsible for
this, but it reflects badly on the entire
student body and school. Let us all do
our best at conducting ourselves as ladies
and gentlemen, and everyone will benefit.
4 even.19 even.
(Less than 12
semester hr.)
WE RENT
SELL SERVICE
TYPEWRITERS
OFFICE MACHINES
THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.
25 Broad Street Provi dence
The Dramatics Club, under the direction
of Mr. Rizzini, with Carl Walker as
student in charge, had its first organiza-
tional meeting on October 24, 1963. The
group chose John Capurso and Dale
Murchison to work with Mr. Rizzini and
Carl Walker as a committee in charge
of choosing a play for the spring pro-
duction.
In the spring there will be a major
production, to take place around April.
A possibility of a minor production will
be discussed at a future meeting. An-
nouncements on the choice of play will
be released at the next meeting.
Students will be working together as a
group, creating everything themselves.
This group of Thespians will be making
scenery, learning the art of make-up ap-
plication, and having acting lessons at
each of the regularly scheduled meetings.
The meetings are to be held once a month
on a Thursday night as this time is most
convenient for the group.
The group will revolve around the
different tasks so that each member will
have an opportunity to learn the various
aspects of production as well as acting.
Besides participating in plays, the
students will be attending various pro-
ductions in the area and in New York.
Students were asked to report any good
productions that will be presented in and
around the area.
All students interested in becoming a
member of the Dramatics Club are urged
to contact Mr. Rizzini. The group is small
but interested and willing to work. This
should be a very good year for them,
and we wish them all the success possible.
The Roger Williams Junior College
Newman club held its first meeting of the
year on Wednesday evening Oct. 9,1963.
Election of officers took place. The officers
for this year are Edward Kanazet. Pres-
ident; Ray Medeiros, Vice President;
Arlene Marrone, Secretary; and Ray
Funaro, Treasurer. Fr. Doyle of the
Blessed Sacrament parish in Providence
is ' the spiritual advisor. Mr. Rizzini is
faculty advisor.
The Newman Club, for those of you
who are unaware, has nothing to do with
Mad Magazine's comic Alfred E. It is a
national organization for the Catholic
students on the collegecampus to promote
the spiritual and social welfare for the
student. There are over 800 clubs on
campuses all over the country with thou-
sands of members. In Rhode Island alone
there are five clubs: Brown, Rhode Island
School of Design, the University of Rhode
Island, and Roger Williams Junior
College.
Guest speakers are present at various
meetings. Speakers at the last meeting
were Glenda Wilcox of Rhode Island
School of Design and Ed Kominski of
Brown. Miss Wilcox invited allourmem-
bers to a mixer held on October 26 at
the School of Design.
In the past the Roger Williams club has
worked in conjunction with the R.I.S.D.
club, but this year we hope to function
independently with the help of Don
Beauchenyn, our activities chairman and
Ray Funaro, who is publicity chairman.
Meetings are held once a month, usu-
ally at night. Dues are $2.00 per year.
Refreshments follow meetings. Our next
meeting will be held on Wednesday eve-
ning, November 6, 1963. All Catholic
students are welcome
Regional delegates from Roger Wil-
liams are Vernon Stromberg and Dick
Faella. The alternate is Patricia McGrath.
Our club will be host to the Regional
Committee meeting in January.
PHI KAPPA
WELCOMES
Not Red eemable for CashLimit: 1 Coupon
LINCOLN BOOK SHOPPE INC.
(College Texts Bought and Sold)
College Outlines
905 Westminster Street
Hoyle Square DR. RALPH EDWARD GAUVEY
DE 1-0622
THIS COUPON WORTH $
TOWARD ANY PURCHASE OF $2 OR MORE AT
RADIO SHACK
1301 Reservoir Avenue
Cranston, Rhode Island
942-6600
Phi Kappa Sorority initiated six new
members. They are: Shirley Hallene,
Holly Hollstein, Jane Lyons, Irene
Melone, Dale Murchison, and Joyce
Rattenni. After one week of pledging,
these girls were initiated on September
27, 1963.
On October 6, 1963 the Phi Kappa
Sorority held a mandatory meeting for
the election of new officers. Peg Amoriggi,
retiring president, presided. The new of-
ficers are: Ruth Bardsley, president; Lois
Caprio, vice president; Holly Hollstein,
secretary; Joyce Rattenni, treasurer;
Elaine Elsbree, sergeant at arms and
Martha Percival, social committee chair-
man.
A very successful cake sale, sponsored
by the sorority, was held on October 28 .
The proceeds of this event were turned
over to the Food For Freedom Campaign.
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AT
WOOLWORTH'S CO.
MEET YOUR FRIENDS
Garden City
PRINTING
1B6 FOUNTAIN BTREET
PROVIDENCE, R. I.
THHN~PRINT
COLLIER'S BAKERIES, INC.
Providence
Cranston Garden City
PARAMOUNT
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., INC.
Typewriter. - Adding Machine.
Sold • • • Rented . . • Repaired
37 Broad Street Providence
BUSINESS INTERIORS, INC.
Office Furniture
235 Aliens Avenue
Providence
PHIKAPPA
PLANNING A DANCE OR PARTY?
Let us supply the Music
THE ISLANDERS
Contact: Steve Dorsey or Ken Wendt-Engineering
The National Defense Student Loan
Program was orginated by the National
Defense Education Act of 1958. Its pur-
pose is "to identify and educate more
of the talent of our Nation ... to insure
trained manpower of sufficient quality
and quantity to meet the national defense
needs of the United States."
Contributions are made by partici-
pating college or university and added to
the appropriated fund shares given to
them by Congress.
Eligibility is based on acceptance. Any
student who is accepted without condition
is eligible to borrow up to $1,000 per
year with a maximum limit of $5,000.
There is no interest while in school,
service or peace corps. Borrowers. are
allowed up to 10 years to repay with
3% interest.
The forgiveness clause for public school
teachers states that up to 50% of the
loan (plus interest) at the rate of 10 % a
year may be canceled for each year of
teaching.
NATIONAL DEFENSE
STUDENT LOAN I
Compliments of
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.
200 Broad Street
Providence, Rhode Island GA 1-6057
Compliments of
PETROLEUM SUPPLY COMPANY
Connell Highway
Newport, Rhode Island
BASKETBALL
On Tuesday night, November 19, the
63-64 basketball season will officially
begin as the Jolly Rogers of Roger Wil-
liams will take on the R.W.J.C. Alumni
in an exhibition game at Mt. Pleasant
gym. The Alumni five will be made up of
players who have played ball here at
Roger Williams sincetheteam was formed
six years ago. Rumor has it that the
Alumni will be strong, and -that the Jolly
Roger five is going to have its hands full
to pull out this season's opener.
According to Coach Jim Russo, the
63-64 season looks to be a promising
one, and the team should have no trouble
in bettering last year's 6-18 record. Last
year's Jolly Roger five was rich with
talent, but lacked the needed height. This
year, the team can boast added height,
and with a few breaks, should come
through with a winning season. Bill
Montella and Bob Archetto, both from
Cranston, are the only returning players,
but the team looks rich in freshman talent.
Some of these boys have looked good in
practice and may get starting roles. They
include Mike Cronin from East Provi-
dence; Bill Walsh, Carl Bruno, and Denny
DeCorte from LaSalle; Dave Findley,
Johnny Koza and Manny Nobregafrom
Central Falls; Bruce McCarter from
Cranston West; Mike Davis from South
Kingston; Bob Hanley from Deering;
and Bob Mendes from North Providence.
Ernie Medeiros, a former All-stater, who
helped his East Providence Townies to a
division championship, is one of Roger
William's brighter prospects.
The Alumni game will be played on
November 19, and then Roger Williams
will begin its regular season with two
home games. On November 26, they will
be host to the Worcester J.C. team at the
Mount Pleasant gym. Then on December
30, the Jolly Rogers will take on one of
the downtown rivals, in the form of
Johnson & Wales, to be played at the
Johnston High gym. This inter-city
rivalry is always one of the top games
for both schools, and should be a hard
fought and interesting match.
The team will than go on a three game
road trip and return home to meet
R.I. S.D. on December 17, at Mount
Pleasant. This tilt also should be one of
the more interesting games also, since
Roger Williams defeated R.I. S.D. twice
last year, and since our art friends from
the hill always seem to have very colorful
teams.
Coach Russo wishes to remind the
Student Body that all home games begin
at 8:00 P.M. and admission is free. All
students are urged to attend the games
and help the team to a winning season.
Don't forget, we have cheerleaders too!
